The status of freshwater pearl mussel in the Czech Republic: Several successfully rejuvenated populations but the absence of natural reproduction  by Simon, Ondřej P. et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  freshwater  pearl  mussel  was  historically  abundant  in  many  streams  and rivers  in the  Elbe,  Oder,  and
Danube Basins  in  the  Czech  Republic,  Central  Europe.  By the  21st century,  the  mussels  had  become  extinct
in the  lower  and middle  altitudes,  and  current  populations  are  only  present  near  the  upper limit  of  their
natural  range.  The  current  population  of this  mussel  is  estimated  to be  only  1%  of  the historical  abundance.
The  population  decline  was  related  to  the  negative  impacts  of  pollution  from  industry,  intense  agriculture,
forestry,  and  sewage  water.  The  freshwater  pearl  mussel  habitat  has  also  been  impacted  by watercourse
regulations  and  has  been  fragmented  by  dams  and  weirs. All  of  these  impacts  have  resulted  in  failure  of
the reproductive  cycle;  the last signiﬁcant  cohort  of juveniles  settled  approximately  30 –  40 years  ago.
Therefore,  this  species  is considered  critically  endangered,  and  an  action  plan  was  developed  to  conserve
the  populations  in the  Czech  Republic.  Special  measures  were  conducted  between  1984  and  2005  to
improve  the age  structure  of elderly  populations.  Fish  infected  with  millions  of glochidia  were  released
in  two  locations,  and  over  53,000  captive-bred  juveniles  that were  three  to  ﬁve years  old  were  released  in
seven locations.  Only  the latter  approach  resulted  in a small  number  of  subadults  that  gradually  emerged
from  the  substratum  to the  bottom  surface,  as  conﬁrmed  by  monitoring  efforts.  Despite  simultaneous
efforts  to restore  mussel  habitat  over  the  last  25  years,  natural  reproduction  still does  not  occur  in  the
Czech  Republic.  Therefore,  complete  restoration  of  oligotrophic  streams  is the  key  to  the future  presence
and natural  reproduction  of  freshwater  pearl  mussels  in  the  Czech  Republic.
ors.  P©  2014  The  Auth
ntroduction
Freshwater species, particularly bivalve molluscs, are greatly
hreatened with extinction (Bauer and Wächtler, 2001; Strayer,
006), and their protection requires a comprehensive approach
Geist, 2011). The freshwater pearl mussel (Margaritifera margari-
 This article is part of a special issue entitled “The current status and future chal-
enges for the preservation and conservation of freshwater pearl mussel habitats”.
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075-9511/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access articublished  by Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
tifera) was  historically an abundant species in oligotrophic streams,
but it has been disappearing rapidly in recent decades. This species
has a complex life cycle that begins with a very brief planktonic
phase in the form of microscopic glochidia, which is followed by
a parasitic phase on the gills of salmonid ﬁshes for nearly a year.
The completion of metamorphosis is followed by a hidden phase
in hyporheic zone. Finally, the young mussel emerges at the bot-
tom surface and may  live up to a century as a stable, sessile benthic
ﬁlter-feeder consuming ﬁne detritus (Bauer and Wächtler, 2001).
The complexity of the freshwater pearl mussel’s lifecycle makes
it vulnerable to rapid anthropogenic changes that have affected
freshwater ecosystems over the last two centuries.
Currently, the freshwater pearl mussel is designated endan-
gered species based on European Union legislation and is protected
le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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ithin Natura 2000. According to the national law of the Czech
epublic, the species has been listed as critically endangered since
992 but has been under legal protection since 1913, when it was
eclared a year-round protected species and harvesting of wild
opulations was banned. Mussels were allowed to be cultured for
earl production in artiﬁcial millraces. The last documented ofﬁ-
ial pearl hunt occurred in 1944 in the millrace of Otava River in
orazˇd’ovice (Dyk, 1947; Dyk and Dyková, 1974). The conservation
f the freshwater pearl mussel in the Czech Republic was  cov-
red by the nation’s general environmental protection legislation
nnounced in 1955.
Despite their protection over several decades, the freshwater
earl mussel is retreating from its natural range across Europe
Araujo and Ramos, 2001; Popov and Ostrovsky, 2013). Generally,
he causes of declines have been eutrophication, river regulations
nd changes in land use in catchments (Bauer, 1988; Hrusˇka, 1999;
umpinger et al., 2002; Geist, 2010). In the Czech Republic, the ﬁrst
ocumented massive die-out of freshwater pearl mussels occurred
ia the construction of paper mills and other industrial enterprises
etween 1850 and 1940 (Dyk, 1947). Subsequently, the discharge
f untreated sewage water, the construction of dams, and the reg-
lation of stream canals had additional profound negative impacts
n this species. Land use changes also occurred; for example, tra-
itional farming on less productive land was gradually abandoned
uch that former ﬁelds and meadows returned to natural succes-
ion, and agriculture on more productive ﬁelds was intensiﬁed
Dyk, 1992; Hrusˇka, 1991b). Forest diversity was modiﬁed when
he proportion of spruce monocultures increased. The water course
ithin the landscape was managed via the massive construction of
rainage systems, which caused the physical destruction of many
atural streams due to digging and elevated levels of erosion (NCA
R, 2013).
These cumulative effects had a signiﬁcant impact on the tem-
erature regime, erosion patterns, and water chemistry, which
esulted in changes in the aquatic food webs of individual river
asins. A distinct lack of detritus particles with sufﬁcient nutrient
nd calcium content (Hrusˇka, 1991a; Tichá et al., 2012) are con-
idered to be the main factors preventing the reproduction and
urvival of juveniles in most of the residual Czech populations
Hrusˇka, 1991a, 1991b; NCA CR, 2013). The absence of regular pop-
lation recruitment led to population declines. Conservation efforts
or remaining freshwater pearl mussel populations and research
n the causes of reproductive failure began in the 1980s (Bauer
t al., 1980; Young, 1991). The freshwater pearl mussel is currently
ecognised as a ﬂagship species for the complex protection of olig-
trophic catchments due to its importance as a sensitive species
Buddensiek, 1995; Hrusˇka, 1999; Geist, 2010). Despite the con-
ervation and protection efforts of this mussel species, few action
lans in Europe have resulted in signiﬁcant population increases or
mprovements in the age structure, apart from the Lutter River in
ermany (Buddensiek and Ratzbor, 1995; Altmüller and Dettmer,
006).
In the Czech Republic, systematic activities to protect the fresh-
ater pearl mussels have been conducted since 1982 (Hrusˇka,
985), and a comprehensive action plan is currently being con-
ucted. The main conservation and protection efforts focus on
abitat protection combined with direct population support
easures, including breeding mussels and providing optimal con-
itions and special management in specially built side-arms of the
iver (Hrusˇka, 1999).
The aim of this study is to summarise the current status of
opulations of freshwater pearl mussels in the Czech Republic
ompared with historical populations. We provide an overview
f the population reinforcement over the past 25 years and the
resence of juveniles in these populations. In addition, we discuss
he effectiveness of the conservation measures and evaluate theica 50 (2015) 11–20
initial results of the long-term attempts to augment the residual
populations.
Methods
The study area
The study area is located on the southeast edge of the freshwa-
ter pearl mussel range in Europe. The area includes the following
river catchments: the Vltava and Saale Basins of the upper Elbe
River, which drains into the North Sea; the Oder and Nisa Basins
of the upper Oder River, which drains into the Baltic Sea; and the
Morava Basin of the Danube River, which drains into the Black
Sea. The original range of the freshwater pearl mussel is rela-
tively sparsely settled and is characterised by a high percentage
of forested areas, with a current predominance of spruce monocul-
tures. In the bedrock, crystalline rocks (granite, granodiorite, and
diorite) are dominant.
The conservation of freshwater pearl mussels in the study area
is managed by the governmental Nature Conservation Agency (NCA
CR) in the form of a national action plan. The action plan categorises
localities with viable populations according to their current and
predicted statuses (Supplement A). An ecosystem-oriented con-
servation approach is used to reﬂect the complex processes in
oligotrophic waters that are key to freshwater pearl mussels’ sur-
vival and reproduction.
Analysis of available data on historic freshwater pearl mussel
occurrence
The data of the historical occurrence of freshwater pearl mus-
sels in Czech rivers and streams were summarised from various
reports (Schubert, 1933; Nowak, 1936; Dyk, 1947; Podubsky´
and Sˇteˇdronsky´, 1955; Svatosˇ, 1971; Dyk and Dyková, 1974;
Flasar, 1992). Historical occurrences obtained from secondary
sources were marked as unreliable records. Unfortunately, histor-
ical sources only considered the occurrence of freshwater pearl
mussels in rivers and streams, rather than the quantitative esti-
mates of the populations. In addition, because surveys before 1950
were conducted for economic purposes, minor populations were
likely overlooked. Current populations located in small streams
may  also have been overlooked. Nevertheless, all current mussel
localities were presumed to have had populations in the past.
Analysis of the present occurrence and abundance of freshwater
pearl mussels
The freshwater pearl mussel is listed as critically endangered
in the Czech Republic; thus, it is protected by a law that pro-
hibits disturbing M.  margaritifera in its natural habitat, handling
mussels during any phase of their life cycle, manipulating indi-
viduals, extracting individuals from stable positions, and killing
mussels. Therefore, research must follow the restriction under
the conservation law. For example, screening of the habitat
for the presence of mussels can be performed only by count-
ing mussels visible on the bottom surface because disturbing
their habitat by ransacking or sieving of the sediment (Hastie
et al., 2004; Young et al., 2001) is illegal. These research restric-
tions limit the accuracy of population size and age structure
estimates.
Current abundance data were obtained from the survey
database of the action plan and the authors’ observations. A
summary of the knowledge regarding mussel occurrence was
plotted in standard KFME squares (Ehrendorfer and Hamann,
1965).
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Fig. 1. Comparison of the historical and present occurrence of freshwater pearl mussels in the Czech Republic and the recent population reinforcement. The network of
standard KFME squares and main river systems is indicated. Recently extinct and uncertain historic localities of M.  margaritifera are as follows: No. 4 Orlice, Doubrava,
Chrudimka; No. 5 Luzˇická Nisa/Lausitzer Neisse, Ploucˇnice; No. 6 Kladská Nisa/Nysa Klodzka; and No. 7 Becˇva. Current populations are labelled according to their afﬁliation
with  the conservation units (CU). No. 1 Blanice CU comprises populations in Blanice, Zlaty´ potok, part of Teplá Vltava (southwestern Czech Republic) and Jankovsky´ potok
(central Czech Republic). No. 2 comprises Malsˇe/Maltsch and part of Teplá Vltava. No. 3. Saale comprises populations in Luzˇní potok/Zinnbach and Bystrˇina/Wolfsbach. More
details  regarding the CUs are given in Fig. 5. Population reinforcement with grown juveniles according to their numbers is indicated by the symbol size (triangles). The arrows
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bndicate the streams of Sˇvarcava/Schwarzbach, Kamenny´ potok/Bieberbach and Ko
here  signiﬁcant populations still occur.
Streams were usually inspected at the beginning of the growing
eason after the water had receded from the elevated spring levels
ut before the foliage grew on bank-shore trees and before the peri-
hyton overgrowth reduced the visibility within the stream. The
bundance of pearl mussels in smaller, shallower streams, order
I – IV according to Strahler (Strahler, 1957), with relatively lower
umbers of individuals (Bauer, 1992; Hastie and Cosgrove, 2002)
as assessed by complete screening as counting from the shore or
arefully wading directly through a particular stream. Using this
pproach, all mussels visible on the sediment surface were directly
ounted using an aquascope (∅ 12 cm)  with additional lighting for
hadowed microhabitats or using a magnifying glass for detecting
uveniles. This methodology was repeatedly conducted in Blanice,
uzˇní potok, and Bystrˇina (Fig. 1 localities no. 1 and 3). In the other
ocations, the complete screening approach was not used due to the
abitat size. The occurrence of mussels was screened only in habi-
ats that were presumed suitable, and shells and mussel remains
ere noted where mussels may  have been overlooked upstream.
herefore, mussel abundances in larger habitats should be consid-
red minimum estimates of the likely abundances.
We  distinguished between the following two types of locali-
ies: localities with living individuals and extinct localities with
o signs of freshwater pearl mussels. As such, we  assessed local-
ties with previously known freshwater pearl mussel populations
ut repeatedly found no individuals or only empty shells (Younghamb (Danube Basin) that ﬂow from the Czech Republic to Bavaria and Germany,
et al., 2001). Reliable evidence of extirpation is available only at a
few sites because the streams with severely altered habitats that
are not expected to signiﬁcantly improve are not priorities of the
national action plan.
A reconstruction of the historical areal distribution for compar-
ison with the current distribution of pearl mussel populations was
conducted in South Bohemia (southwest of the Czech Republic),
where the historical distribution was sufﬁciently described due to
previous pearl ﬁshing. We  compared the occurrence in streams
of order IV and higher according to Strahler because the data on
smaller streams may  have been underestimated.
Comparative analysis of the distributions of both historical and
current localities based on stream-order ﬂow (Strahler, 1957) and
altitude was conducted using a GIS tool (MapInfo) at a map  scale of
1:10,000. The term “locality” refers to a site with freshwater pearl
mussel presence within a stream or stream section (the stream sec-
tion should be at least 10 km in length; we used this approach for
localities with continuous occurrences of mussels). Localities with
a total abundance of less than 10 individuals and artiﬁcial habitats
(millraces) were not included in the analysis. Elevations above sea
level (m a.s.l.) were determined in the middle section of the stream
section, and the data were then categorised into 50 m intervals.
Because the historical data actually underestimated the occurrence
of freshwater pearl mussels in streams of order III and lower, we
used absence-presence records.
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Table 1
Overview of the recent localities, population sizes and reinforcements of freshwater pearl mussels in the Czech Republic. Border streams and recently extinct localities
were  included. For levels of legal protection, the following abbreviations were used: EVL (EC Habitats Directive Natura 2000 protected area); I – IV (national protected area
according to the IUCN classiﬁcation), BG (Biogenetic Reservation of the Council of Europe id CZ930001). For population reinforcement, F is ﬁsh infestations (for upper Blanice
see  details in Table 2) and the numerical value is the number of released grown juvenile mussels. For population screening, the year and discovered size of the mussel
population (Nind) are indicated. The number of juveniles (out of all individuals) was  underestimated because we only counted individuals visible on the sediment surface;
in  some localities, this information was not available (n.a.).
Basin Local basin River Locality Country Legal
protection
Population
reinforcement
(Nind, year)
Population
screening
(year)
Population
size (Nind)
Subadults
Elbe (CZ/DE) Vltava (CZ) Blanice Blanice upper CZ EVL, IV, BG F (1984 –
1995); 49,468
(1995 – 2005)
2010 10,120 >1%; locally
>10%
Blanice lower
and Zlaty´ potok
lower
CZ EVL, IV 0 2011 358 >1%
Zlaty´  potok
upper
CZ EVL 887 (2002 –
2003)
2005 1,720 >10% 184 ind.
Vltava Dluhosˇt’sky´
potok
CZ  IV 0 2011 0 0
Chvalsˇinsky´
potok
CZ  IV 0 2006 6 n.a.
Krˇemzˇsky´  potok CZ IV 0 2005 50 n.a
Malsˇe  upper CZ/AU EVL, IV 438 (2005) 2012 >440a >10% 49 ind.
Malsˇe  lower CZ EVL 0 1996 202 n.a.
Teplá Vltava CZ EVL,II F (1999 –
2003); 1180
(1998)
2013 >331a >1% 18 ind.
Sázava  Jankovsky´ potok
and Kladinsky´
potok
CZ EVL,IV 42 (2005) 2012 2 2 ind.
Saale  (DE) Regnitz (DE) Bystrˇina CZ/DE EVL, III 34 (2003) 2009 594 n.a.
Rokytnice upper CZ/DE EVL, IV 0 2013 1 1 ind.
Luzˇní  potok CZ/DE EVL, IV 1,329 (1995 –
2001)
2013 2,034 1% 19 ind.
Schwesnitz (DE) Újezdsky´ potok CZ/DE – 0 2012 12 0
Pekelsky´  potok CZ/DE – 0 2012 0 0
Order  (CZ/PL) Odra (PL) Nysa Klodzka (PL) Cˇerny´ potok CZ – 0 1992 0 0
ˇ ˇ  –
–
abitat
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hLausitzer Neisse
(CZ/PL/DE)
Smeˇdá Kocicí potok CZ/PL
Smeˇdá CZ 
a Indicates that the method of complete screening could not be used due to the h
nalysis of the freshwater pearl mussel population genetic
tructure
To describe the genetic structure of Czech freshwater pearl mus-
el populations, we analysed 134 individuals at 10 localities: two
ocations at the upper Blanice (20 and 15 ind.), two locations at
he lower Blanice (9 and 8 ind.), the upper Zlaty´ potok (16 ind.),
he upper Malsˇe (15 ind.), Teplá Vltava (15 ind.), Bystrˇina (15
nd.), Luzˇní potok (15 ind.), and Jankovsky´ potok (6 ind.). DNA was
xtracted using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen) from the
aemolymph of living adult and subadult individuals, except for
ne sample that was obtained from a deceased adult. Haemolymph
as sampled non-invasively and under a special permit following
he protocol of Geist and Kuehn (Geist and Kuehn, 2005).
All individuals were genotyped for 12 microsatellite loci (MarMa
632, MarMa  2671, MarMa  3050, MarMa  3621, MarMa  4322,
arMa  4726, MarMa  5167, MarMa  5280, MarMa  3116, MarMa
277, MarMa  4315, and MarMa  4859; Geist et al., 2003) using
he Multiplex PCR kit (Qiagen), followed by a fragment analysis
n an automatic sequencing machine (ABI 3130 Genetic Analyser,
pplied Biosystems). The genotypes were scored using GeneMap-
er Software 3.7 (Applied Biosystems). To assess the relationship
mong individuals, we performed a factorial correspondence anal-
sis (FCA) using the program Genetix 4.05.2 (Belkhir et al., 2004).ge structure assessment
The laws forbidding the handling of mussels in their natural
abitat prevented the possibility of construction of cohort diagrams 0 1977 0 0
 0 1977 0 0
 size (see Methods).
and the exact determination of the age structure of Czech fresh-
water pearl mussel populations. However, living individuals were
measured during emergency transfers due to habitat loss, such as
drought or construction in streams. Such transfers were conducted
recently at two localities, Blanice and Zlaty´ potok, in 2000 and 2002,
respectively, on sets of 1408 and 87 individuals.
An individual assessment of the age of living freshwater pearl
mussels was possible due to the knowledge of size-to-age relation-
ships previously determined using deceased individuals. Shells of
various sizes were collected from particular localities and were
analysed using the ligament-sectioning technique according to
Hendelberg (Hendelberg, 1961). The annuli were counted, and a
regression curve speciﬁc to each locality was  computed (archived
by NCA CR) using the measured length (i.e., length of shell, length of
ligament, and length of corroded ligament). Each living individual
was measured with an accuracy of 0.1 mm (length of shell, length of
ligament, and length of corroded ligament). By comparing the data
obtained with the regression curve for each particular locality, we
determined the age of the individual to a decadal accuracy.
The approximate dates of the ceased natural reproduction were
based on cohort diagrams. Alternatively, we used knowledge of the
last known occurrences of small individuals under 6.5 cm that were
presumably juveniles (Young et al., 2001).
To estimate the proportion of juveniles in the current popu-
lations, the age classes (adult/subadult) of smaller mussels were
assessed by inspecting the distance between the outer edges of
exhalant and inhalant apertures. Individuals with both siphons
within a 3 cm distance were included in the subadult category
(Matasová et al., 2013). Because no overlap occurs in the sizes of
O.P. Simon et al. / Limnologica 50 (2015) 11–20 15
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iig. 2. Detailed overview of the range reduction of the M.  margaritifera in the sout
ndicated with a black line or points in streams that are order IV and higher (accord
dult and subadult mussels, we could distinguish younger mussels
ith a high level of accuracy.
opulation reinforcement
Population reinforcement of M.  margaritifera was  conducted
n all remaining localities within the last three decades. To avoid
enetic transfers between areas of population reinforcement, the
dentity of the local population was strictly respected, and only
ocal genotypes for each particular locality were used. Czech pop-
lation reinforcement efforts were conducted via two  approaches:
he release of glochidia-infected ﬁsh or the release of captive-bred
uveniles (the ages varied between 3 and 5 years on average).
he year(s) of the population reinforcements are summarised in
ables 1 and 2. In Blanice, Luzˇní potok and Zlaty´ potok, juveniles
ere released into specially built side-arms with special meadow
anagement to provide optimal habitat conditions (Hrusˇka, 1999).
esults
he historic occurrence of freshwater pearl mussels
The range of the historical occurrence of freshwater pearl mus-
els in the Czech Republic is depicted in Fig. 1. M. margaritifera
istorically lived in the drainage areas of the North Sea, and abun-
ant populations lived in the mountainous streams south of the
lbe Basin (Vltava, Saale). The most abundant populations were
ound in the catchment area of the Vltava (Moldau) in South
ohemia (southwest of the Czech Republic), primarily in large
ivers, such as Otava to Písek, Blanice, and Malsˇe (Maltsch) and
ltava to Cˇeské Budeˇjovice (Fig. 2). The species was  also occa-
ionally found in upper streams of the Odra Basin bordering
oland (northeast of the Czech Republic; drainage of the Baltic Sea;
able 1). These populations (Luzˇická Nisa: no. 5 in Fig. 1; Kladská
isa no. 6 in Fig. 1) were isolated, sparse, and located at lower
ltitudes. These populations are currently extinct. The last known
vidence of mussels living within the Luzˇická Nisa catchment was
n Kocˇicˇí  potok, where two individuals were found in 1940. In 1977, part of the Vltava River Basin between 1850 and 2013. The presence of mussels is
 Strahler, 1957). The triangles show constructed dam reservoirs.
only shell remains were found. The last known populations in the
Kladská Nisa Basin (Cˇerny´ potok near village Vidnava) had disap-
peared by 1991.
Other traditionally listed but uncertain historical occurrences of
freshwater pearl mussels were in the Danube Basin (no. 7 in Fig. 1;
southeast of the Czech Republic; Black Sea) and Elbe localities, such
as Orlice, Doubrava, and Chrudimka (no. 4, Central Czech Republic;
Dyk, 1947).
The present status of freshwater pearl mussel populations
The current total size of M. margaritifera populations in the
Czech Republic was  estimated as 16,000 individuals (Table 1). The
freshwater pearl mussel has disappeared from all localities at alti-
tudes below 500 m a.s.l. and from large rivers and streams (order V
and higher). Therefore, most of the current localities can be found
near the upper limit of the mussel’s historical range at altitudes of
approximately 700 m a.s.l. and in streams of order III – IV (Fig. 3).
The most abundant populations in South Bohemia, which is
known in the catchment area of the Vltava River, disappeared from
90% of the localities between 1850 and 2012; an estimated 99% of
the population died out (Fig. 2). The current populations are mainly
preserved in river systems of Blanice, Zlaty´ potok and Teplá Vltava.
Freshwater pearl mussels can also be found in the Malsˇe River on
the Czech-Austrian border. The second largest zone of freshwa-
ter pearl mussels in the Czech Republic is located in the western
Saale Basin in the connected system of Luzˇní potok, Bystrˇina and
Rokytnice on the Czech – Germany border.
A speciﬁc feature of the Czech mussel populations is the
large number of localities at state borders in transboundary
river basins (Fig. 1, Table 1), such as at Malsˇe/Maltsch or other
sites on the border of Germany. The Sˇvarcava/Schwarzbach,
Kamenny´ potok/Bieberbach and Kouba/Chamb streams ﬂow from
the Czech Republic to Bavaria, Germany where there are sig-
niﬁcant mussel populations (Fig. 1). Similarly, Rokytnice/Regnitz,
Pekelsky´ potok/Höllbach and Újezdsky´ potok/Mähringsbach host
populations near state borders and downstream in Bavaria
(Fig. 1).
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Table 2
Summary of the release of ﬁsh (Salmo trutta m. fario) infected with glochidia of M. margaritifera at the upper Blanice between 1984 and 1995.
Year 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 Total
609 
1.3
0.7
a
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t
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dNumber of host ﬁsh 665 600 235 400 
Average N glochidia per ﬁsh (ind. 103) 1.5 1.5 3.2 3.0 
Proximate total N glochidia (ind. 106) 1.00 0.90 0.75 1.20 
In the Sázava Basin, central Czech Republic (i.e., Jankovsky´ potok
nd its tributary Kladinsky´ potok), mussels are threatened because
f signiﬁcantly altered habitats (see characteristics in Supplement
). The last fragment of the population has only two individ-
als, which were found during a population screening in 2012
Table 1).
enetic structure of populations
The genetic analysis of the current population structure showed
hree distinct groups, referred to as conservation units (CU), in the
zech Republic (Fig. 5). CU 1 contains the populations that inhabit
he majority of the Vltava Basin (Blanice, Zlaty´ potok and Teplá
ltava) and, surprisingly, the population from the remote locality
f the Sázava Basin (Jankovsky´  potok). CU 2 includes individuals
rom Malsˇe that belong also to the Vltava Basin and some of the
ndividuals originating from Teplá Vltava, where both CU 1 and
U 2 individuals are present (Fig. 2). CU 3 comprises mussels from
he geographically distant localities of the Saale Basin in the west-
rn Czech Republic. This genetic structure was respected during
opulation reinforcement efforts.
ge structure of Czech populations and efforts for population
ejuvenation
In most of the Czech populations of M.  margaritifera, only adult
nd elderly individuals are present. Detailed information regarding
ge structure is available only for Blanice and Zlaty´ potok, which
oth show a lack of natural recruitment during the last three
ecades (Fig. 4). The most recent records of juveniles in the Czech
ig. 3. Altitudinal distribution of freshwater pearl mussel localities in the Czech
epublic with respect to stream order, according to Strahler. Historic extinct locali-
ies  (open circles) and current localities (full circles) are indicated. The term locality
efers to a site where M.  margaritifera is present in a stream or a 10 km section
f a stream where localities are continuous at longer distances. The elevation was
etermined in the middle of the transect and then categorised into 50 m intervals.320 690 443 430 510 484 423 5809
 3.0 3.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.125
9 0.96 2.42 0.44 0.65 1.02 0.97 0.85 10.09
Republic were as follows: upper Blanice, decline from 1965 to 1977;
lower Blanice, last recorded in 1952; upper Zlaty´ potok, between
1965 and 1975; and Krˇemezˇsky´ potok, 1971. In western localities,
the last juveniles were recorded in Luzˇní potok between 1965 and
1975 and in Bystrˇina between 1970 and 1980. In summary, inter-
ruption of the reproductive cycle began in the third quarter of the
20th century.
Nevertheless, in recent years, we  came across evidence of active
(or recently active) natural reproduction in two  localities. We  found
juveniles in the lower Blanice (in an artiﬁcial locality of a millrace in
2011; 15 ind.) and in the upper Malsˇe (2012; 38 ind.) These localities
were never supported by artiﬁcial rejuvenation efforts (see below).
The impaired age structure of the Czech mussel populations led
to measures aimed at improving the proportion of the juveniles
in populations with respect to local genotypes (see above). Juve-
niles and subadults are currently present in several populations
that were reinforced via the release of infested trout and/or the
release of grown juveniles reared through semi-natural breeding
methods in recent decades (Table 1). Trout with attached glochidia
on their gills were stocked in two localities: the upper Blanice and
Teplá Vltava. In the upper Blanice, approximately 6000 ﬁsh were
released between 1984 and 1995; in total, the ﬁsh carried approx-
imately 10 million glochidia (Table 2). Between 1999 and 2002,
415 trout with an average of 2000 glochidia were released in Teplá
Vltava, carrying in a total of 0.83 million freshwater pearl mussel
glochidia.
Five localities (upper Blanice, upper Zlaty´ potok, upper Malsˇe,
Teplá Vltava and Luzˇní potok) were signiﬁcantly enhanced by the
release of grown juveniles. A total of 53,302 individuals were
released, with a minimum of several hundred mussels in each loca-
tion (Table 1). Two  other localities (Jankovsky´  potok and Bystrˇina)
received fewer juveniles, with tens of individuals at most (see
Table 1 for detailed information).
After completing the hidden hyporheal life phase, juveniles
emerge at the sediment surface in respective time. However, no
cohort was found after the release of the infested ﬁsh in Blanice.
Similarly, we did not see any results in Teplá Vltava yet. In con-
trast, we  detected juveniles at the grown juvenile release sites at
all reinforced localities. The most signiﬁcant proportion of juveniles
was observed in the upper Blanice and upper Zlaty´ potok, where
younglings composed 10% of the population (Table 1). Because of
the small size of mussels and their partially hidden life cycle, the
estimated abundances are likely underestimated.
Discussion
Historic range of freshwater pearl mussels and possible transfers
The reconstruction of the original range of the mussels in the
Czech Republic was  based on a number of well-documented reports
on their occurrence or on pearl ﬁshing. The species was  econom-
ically important, particularly in South Bohemia (Dyk, 1992); thus,
the occurrence data presented here is considered valid. Never-
theless, less numerous populations or upstream populations were
likely overlooked. This is evidenced by the fact that most of the
current localities lack historical data.
Some records of M. margaritifera in the central Elbe Basin and
in the Moravian area of the Danube Basin are uncertain (no. 4 and
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f  the populations in Zlaty´ potok in 2002 (Nind—87) and in Blanice in 2000 (Nind—
, Fig. 1). However, the streams ﬂowing from the Danube – Elbe
rainage divide to the Danube are inhabited by freshwater pearl
ussels at a number of localities in northern Bavaria, Germany, and
ustria (Geist and Kuehn, 2005; Gumpinger et al., 2002). In addi-
ion, reports of freshwater pearl mussel occurrence in the Morava
asin may  have resulted from confusion with the thick shelled
iver mussel (Unio crassus), which is similar in morphology and
till occurs in many river basins (Douda et al., 2012). Additionally,
he Czech scientiﬁc name did not distinguish between the genera
nio and Margaritifera until the 1950s. Further detailed research on
istorical data is therefore needed.A special feature of the occurrence of freshwater pearl mussels
n Central Europe is that they are present despite the major drainage
ivide of the Elbe – Danube – Oder (Geist and Kuehn, 2005). One
ig. 5. The genetic structure of the Czech freshwater pearl mussel population as determi
re  shown, and each genotyped individual is displayed as a point in a two-dimensional 
ajority of the variability in the given dataset. The individuals analysed form three clust
o  Blanice CU, No. 2 is Malsˇe CU, and No. 3 is Saale CU. The numbers correspond to Fig. 1.ater pearl mussel populations. The data were obtained during emergency transfers
). The data originated from the archive of NCA CR (J. Hrusˇka).
possible explanation is that the ﬂow path within the watershed
changed in the geological past (Geist and Kuehn, 2005). Neverthe-
less, some populations may  have been established as a result of
the deliberate transfer of infected ﬁsh or M. margaritifera individ-
uals for subsequent pearl harvesting. In the Czech Republic, such
proﬁt-motivated attempts were documented within the basin of
the Vltava River in the 18th and 19th centuries (Sˇteˇpán, 1927 in
Dyk and Dyková, 1974). Similar effects in the Middle Ages when
ﬁsh-pond culturing and intense pearl ﬁshing were frequent cannot
be ruled out (Dyk, 1947). Therefore, some isolated Czech popula-
tions of M. margaritifera could have come from human activities.
This might explain why mussels from the geographically remote
locality of Jankovsky´ potok (Fig. 1) are attributed genetically to
the South Bohemian CU 1 Blanice. Further research on the genetic
ned by microsatellite analysis. The results of the factorial correspondence analysis
space, which is deﬁned by two factorial axes that represent factors explaining the
ers, referred to as conservation units (CU). CUs are labelled as follows: No. 1 refers
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tructure could determine whether the Jankovsky´ potok population
as established through a few founders and could provide evidence
f the founder effect documented in Waldaist, Austria, and other
ocalities in Germany and Luxemburg (Geist and Kuehn, 2005).
lternatively, the population may  have descended from a more
bundant and widespread metapopulation in the past. A similar
istory was suggested for a number of currently small populations
n the Danube Basin whose genetic markers indicated their natural
rigin (Geist and Kuehn, 2005). However, it may  never be possible
o reveal the true origin of freshwater pearl mussels in this locality
ue to their rapid population decline (Table 1).
urrent range and fragmentation
Current populations of freshwater pearl mussels in the Czech
epublic are located at high altitudes near the upper limit of the
istorical range and in minor upper streams (Figs. 2 and 3). Certain
opulations were likely maintained due to pronounced changes in
he settlement after 1945 that signiﬁcantly reduced human pres-
ure on the ecosystem: a military training area is upstream of
lanice; Malsˇe, Luzˇní potok and Bystrˇina are in the former Iron Cur-
ain border zone. Elimination of human settlements allowed mussel
opulations to survive until conservation efforts were initiated in
he 1980s (Hrusˇka, 1985), while other once abundant populations
n lowlands, such as lower Vltava and Otava (Fig. 2), completely
ied out in the ﬁrst half of the 20th century.
The current range is also signiﬁcantly fragmented. Rivers were
ransformed by damming (Fig. 2) and weirs that both block natu-
al ﬁsh migrations (Musil et al., 2012). For example, salmon was  a
ossible host for glochidia and was previously abundant in all local-
ties with freshwater pearl mussels, except at Blanice (Fricˇ, 1894).
owever, the ﬁrst dam built on the lower Elbe in 1939 eliminated
almon occurrence in the Czech Republic. In addition to physical
arriers in the streams, fragmentation of the habitat may  arise from
ndustrial and agricultural pollution (Dyk, 1992; Hrusˇka, 1999).
oor conditions reduced the survival of trout and mussels and led
o the separation of upstream and downstream localities.
Vltava populations (Blanice, Teplá Vltava, and Otava) were likely
onnected to other populations within the drainage divide of the
orth Sea (i.e., metapopulation occurrence). This hypothesis was
upported by a microsatellite analysis when the relatively distant
opulations were clustered into one CU (Fig. 5). However, this sys-
em is no longer connected (Fig. 2). Western localities, including
uzˇní potok and Bystrˇina in the Saale Basin, which form one CU,
re still interconnected. The Malsˇe CU, which is relatively close to
he Blanice CU but is distinct, is analogical to other localities found
n Europe (Geist and Kuehn, 2005; Geist et al., 2010) where genet-
cally unique populations are still present despite the connectivity
f river systems and short distances.
ack of natural reproduction
Long-term failure in completing the reproductive cycle is proba-
ly connected to poor habitat quality due to anthropogenic changes
r the range limits of the species. For example, high altitudes
Figs. 2 and 3) with lower temperatures may  prevent completion of
he parasitic glochidial phase of the life cycle (Hrusˇka, 1992). Two
ocumented populations with scarce natural production of juve-
iles (lower Blanice and Malsˇe) thrive in altered habitats. Despite
 small proportion of younglings present, the populations never
ncreased in abundance or experienced improved age structures
Absolon and Hrusˇka, 1999).Nearly all current localities where M.  margaritifera occur are in
rotected areas (Table 1) that are intended to restrict the intensity
f building, farming, timber industry and sewage water manage-
ent (NCA CR, 2013). However, signiﬁcant improvements in riverica 50 (2015) 11–20
health and declines in pollution in the last decade have not yet
resulted in the restoration of the mussels’ natural reproduction in
the Czech Republic. At all localities, some parameters of the habi-
tat are unsuitable for M. margaritifera, as deﬁned by the action
plan (Supplement A); therefore, passive protection of areas with-
out active restoration of complex habitat features does not result
in the desired improvement of the habitat quality (Maiorano et al.,
2008; Geist, 2011; Laurance et al., 2012) that would subsequently
lead to successful reproduction and juvenile survival.
Effectiveness of breeding efforts
The release of infected trout and grown juveniles is among the
most frequently used techniques to enhance natural populations
of freshwater pearl mussels (Gum et al., 2011). In this context, it
is important to be aware of the quality of the environment at the
release sites for survival of the youngest individuals. Experience
and bioindicator tests from the Czech Republic showed that envi-
ronmental quality meets the requirements of ﬁrst stage juveniles at
one location only (NCA CR, 2013). Thus there is no evidence of juve-
nile emergence from sediment at Blanice after 10 million glochidia
(on trout) were released between 1984 and 1995, even though
their proper development on gills was monitored by ﬁsh recapture
(Hrusˇka, 2000). Subsequent bioindicator tests at this site identiﬁed
insufﬁcient trophic conditions for the earliest and most sensitive
life stages after metamorphosis and the beginning of hyporheal life
(Hrusˇka, 1999). Since then, infected trout have not been released at
Blanice because the method is assumed to be inefﬁcient. In contrast,
at Teplá Vltava, where infested ﬁsh were released between 1999
and 2003, there are suitable conditions for the survival and growth
of the youngest individuals, as suggested by bioindicator tests. Nev-
ertheless, direct evidence of recruitment, such as the occurrence
of juveniles and subadults (Matasová et al., 2013), is still missing.
To evaluate the true effect of this measure, we must wait for the
completion of the hyporheal life phase, which can take up to 20
years.
The release of juveniles (ages 3 – 5) showed more promising
results. The population at Blanice was  greatly enhanced as a result
of the release of nearly 53,000 juveniles over 11 years into specially
built side-arms in managed meadows adjacent to streams, which
provided optimal habitat conditions for juveniles (Hrusˇka, 1999).
Similarly, in Zlaty´ potok, the proportion of subadults in the pop-
ulation has increased 10%, but the population rejuvenation is not
yet sufﬁcient to ensure the future persistence of freshwater pearl
mussels. Therefore, the sole release of tens of thousands of grown
juveniles that undergo natural mortality may  not be adequate mea-
sure to keep freshwater pearl mussel in a particular streams and
rivers. This highlights the urgent need for active habitat improve-
ment that will allow natural reproduction in the near future; this
improvement is included in the Czech action plan for freshwater
pearl mussels.
Conclusions
All Czech populations of M. margaritifera are highly skewed
towards old individuals and fragmented altered habitats. Conserva-
tion efforts for preserving this species in the Czech Republic began
approximately 30 years ago. The critical factors were identiﬁed
as the poor habitat quality, which is manifested in the failure of
the complete reproductive cycle, and juvenile survival. Long-term
breeding activities involving either the release of infected trout
or grown juveniles have resulted in partial rejuvenation of sev-
eral populations. Nevertheless, the proportion of young mussels
is still below the levels of intact, self-recruiting populations. Based
on these results, the Czech action plan has not yet been successful,
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nd further signiﬁcant improvements in environmental conditions
re the key to the future survival and natural recruitment of the
reshwater pearl mussel in the Czech Republic.
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